
AD BUTTONS $100 YEARLY DONATION 

TODAY’S SCHEDULE, NOVEMBER 9, 2015  
11:45 Buffet Opens 
12:15 Adam Howard Presiding   
        Team #7 Greeting, Prayer, Pledge and 4Way Test   
12:30   Today’s program is the Club Assembly / New Member Pinning Ceremony (Howard)  
1:00  Meeting Adjourned 
 

 FUTURE PROGRAMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

November 2015 
16  District Governor Cindy Legg official visit (Howard/Goetting)   Team 8 
23  NKY Tribune - Gene & Judy Clabes (Howard)     Team 1 
30  Catholic Children’s Home - Exec. Dir. Bob Wilson (Wolfer)   Team 2 

December 2015 
7  Children’s Law Center Homeless; Tiffany Smith (Howard)   Team 3 
14  Christmas Program / Outgoing President’s Remarks (Howard)   Team 4 
21 & 28  No Meeting  

  

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS  
SEEKING 2017-18 CLUB PRESIDENT: President Adam Howard writes... 

 I am seeking nominations for the position of Florence Rotary Club President.  This 
person will succeed Pam Goetting and begin their term as president on July 1, 2017. 
The Club President will preside over club and board meetings, appoint committee 
chairs, conduct club assemblies, create a budget, develop a safe environment for youth 
participants and work with the district governor on projects throughout the year.  
 Nominations or self-nominations are due to me via email adam.howard@kyfb.com 
by Monday, November 16, 2015.  A nomination will consist of a brief explanation of 
your qualifications and goals for the club as President. The Selection Committee 
(Consisting of the President, Vice President and 3 of the immediate past presidents) will 
meet on November 23 to review the nominations.  This person would begin service as 
the Vice President / President-Elect on January 1, 2016 and serve for 18 months in this 
capacity.  
 Please email or call if you have questions that I can help answer.  

CLUB MEMBERSHIP: L.D. Campbell was approved to rejoin our club at the Oct Board 
meeting. Timothy Davis, President of Avalon Retirement Solutions has applied to rejoin 
our club and is proposed by Jim Ferguson.  

NOVEMBER 14 — ROTARY LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE: Greene County Career Center, Xenia, 
OH. 8 am — 4:30 pm. This is for any board member, officer, or any member. It is a se-
ries of Leadership courses  to deepen Rotary knowledge and develop leadership skills 
for voluntary organizations. The club will pay for members wanting to attend.   

TO PROPOSE A PROGRAM: Contact Zach Ziler  (Freedom Pro Baseball 859-594-4487).  
COFFEE ORDERS: John Salyers, Jsalyers6740@gmail.com   
EZ ATTENDANCE MAKEUP: Log into DACdb by clicking here.  
CLUB PROJECT: STEINFORD TOY FOUNDATION — Our club 

will again be taking on this worthy project. Please be 
thinking about your business being a Toy Collection 
Point.  Click for article from River City News about the 
Steinford Toy Drive; for donor letter; for sponsorship toy 
event.  

COMMUNITY EVENTS:  

 Chick fil A is selling 2016 calendars to  support Rob’s 
kids. They sell for $8. 

 Can you host an International NKU Student for Thanks-
giving Meal? Contact Paul Krieg (859-572-6967) 

 ACS 2015 Striders’ Ball Fundraiser: This “Hats Off to a 

President: Adam Howard 
Secretary: Shona Schulkers 
Treasurer: Peter Weickgenannt 
SGT-at-Arms: Shawn Carroll  
Pres. Elect: Pam Goetting  

Birthdays  

Whalen, Diane  Nov 05 

Palmer, Greg  Nov 16 

Schulkers, Shona  Nov 20 

Bunger, Kim  Nov 21 

Sample, Leon Nov 22 

Salyers, John  Nov 24 
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Cure” will be held Saturday 11/21/15 at 
6 PM at the Marriot in Hebron, KY.  See 
Dr. Candyse Jeffries for details . 

 Master Provisions MPower Lunch is 
Nov.10 on Tuesday 12-1:30 PM at the 
Grand in Covington.  See Roger Babik for 
info about the Master Provisions  
MPower lunch.  

 

Big Bone Lick  

Is Big Bone Lick a local recreational park or hal-

lowed scientific ground? 

Depends upon whom you ask, actually. But the 

truth is, it’s really both. 

“We (Northern Kentuckians) see it as a great rec-

reational park and it is that, but it’s so much 

more,” said Pat Fox, president of Friends of Big 

Bone. Watching a group of 25 scientists tour what 

they call the “birthplace of vertebrate paleontolo-

gy” in Boone County, she said, “I was wowed by 

their reverence for the site.” 

Fox and Dr. Glen Storrs, associate vice president 

for collections and research at the Cincinnati Mu-

seum Center, spoke to the Florence Rotary Club 

on Monday, October 26, about the history of Big 

Bone Lick and recent improvements to the visitor 

center. 

Aided by a $70,000 grant from the R.C. Durr Foun-

dation, Friends of Big Bone and Cincinnati Muse-

um Center are working together to support a 

three-phase revitalization of the visitor center. 

The first phase, completed in June, including a 

refurbishing of the exhibits and displays. 

The second phase calls for the skeletal reconstruc-

tion of a giant ground sloth, one of the animals 

discovered in Ice Age sediment at Big Bone. The 

third phase will add 3-D presentations to the 

attractions, according to Fox. 

“There’s been a lot of growth and interest in the 

park over the past 20 years,” she said. “The im-

provements are bringing a lot of people and new 

interest to the park.” 

Renewed interest also is coming from the scien-

tific community. DNA analysis and other scientific 

advancements have opened new avenues for 

exploring the Ice Age sediment and the large 

mammals drawn to the area by the salt licks 

around sulphur springs there, Storrs said. 

“There are new things to be learned there about 

climate change and the region because of new 

technology,” he said. 

“Scientists from all over the world have heard of 

this place and want to visit. Some of the new par-

adigms being studied and discussed originated at 

Big Bone.” 

Scientists have been coming to the site for more 

than 275 years since the first huge mastodon 

bones were discovered in 1739. Among the places 

bones from the site are on display is Monticello, 

the home of Thomas Jefferson. Meriwether Lewis 

visited the site in 1803 and sent a box of fossils to 

Jefferson on his way west to Louisville to meet up 

with William Clark. 

“I like to say the Lewis and Clark Expedition begins 

and ends at Big Bone Lick,” Storrs said. 
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